Learning Activities
Topic: ¿Qué hacen para celebrar la fiesta? (What do they do to celebrate the festival?)
What do you want students to know?

Communication
Key Vocabulary (list 10 words per week)

Supporting Sites
Signpost to:

1.
2.

The names of some Spanish festivals.
Some Spanish festival traditions.

La gente come churros (the people eat
churros)

Quizlet – for all our specific
vocabulary

1.
2.

A comic strip about a festival.
A poster about a Spanish festival.

La gente come tortilla española (the
people eat Spanish omelette)

Seneca – for extra practise and
revision

What do you want them to produce to demonstrate learning?
Week 1 Learning Objective:

Activities:
1.

Complete the Quizlet or Memrise course ‘Week Beginning 4th May’ if you are able.

La gente come gambas al ajillo (the
people eat garlic prawns)

Please email your teacher if you
have any issues:

2.

Sets 1-4: look at the different dishes in the next column. Choose one dish and find a picture of it,
write out the ingredients, how it is made and anything else you can find out! Maybe you could
even try cooking the dish for your family!?

La gente come empanadas (the people
eat pasties)

3.

Sets1-4: Complete the attached worksheet on food. You don’t have to print it, you can just write
your answers on a piece of paper. All the vocabulary you need is in the ‘Key Vocabulary’ section.

La gente come calamares (the people eat
squid rings)

EXTENSION TASK: use Seneca to practise the food topic (you don’t have to sign up if you don’t want
to or haven’t already) https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/8f4c33cc-b1b1-

La gente come ropa vieja (the people eat
ropa vieja)

twyman@pks.coventry.sch.uk
or
williamsc@pks.coventry.sch.uk
seaton@pks.coventry.sch.uk
yafaiA@pks.coventry.sch.uk
beladaci@pks.coventry.sch.uk

4c49-bff7-f2dd6cc12b1f/section/7e65d101-b116-49c3-a640-f05ef1974282/session
What do you want them to practice? How?
1.
2.
3.

Practice the sounds of each word aloud – Quizlet can help with this!
Practice spelling of key words (also on Quizlet)

1.
2.

Anything that they have discovered about festivals in Spain.

1.
2.

Quizlet/Memrise access (internet and log-in details)
Computer or paper and pen to draw cartoon/picture and write letter/bullet points.

What can they teach to someone else? How?
Resources needed:

This will support: (Links to curriculum)
1.
2.

Understanding of cultural differences.
Knowledge of festival unit vocab – used throughout this unit.
3. Consolidation of key verbs already seen (and to be used again).

Week 1 Date: Monday 4th May – Friday 8th May

Year Group: 9

La gente come paella (the people eat
paella)
La gente come patatas bravas (the people
eat spicy potatoes)
La gente come gazpacho (the people eat
cold tomato soup)
La gente come croquetas (the people eat
croquettes)
What would you like them to read?

Subject: Spanish

Length of Topic: 8 weeks

Week: 3 of 8

Fruit and Veg Vocab Builder
1. Complete
a. me gusta comer _____________ (I like to eat
pineapple)

b. me gusta comer _____________ (I like to eat grapes)
c. me gusta comer _____________ (I like to eat coconut)
d. me gusta comer ___________ (I like to eat
strawberries)

e. me gusta comer _____________ (I like to eat apples)

2. Answer the questions on the six texts in the box
A María, le gusta mucho
comer fruta. Prefiere comer
melón o piña, pero odia
comer frambuesas.
Marco prefiere comer
naranjas porque son jugosas.
No le gusta nada limón o
lima.
A Sandra, ¡le mola todas las
frutas! Especialmente la
sandía, el melón y las peras.
¡Deliciosos!

A Diego, no le gusta comer
plátanos porque son
asquerosos. Sin embargo le
chifla comer uvas.
A Javier, le encantan las
fresas. También le gusta
comer melocotones,
manzanas y coco.
Pedro ¡detesta todas las
frutas! Piensa que son
horribles, especialmente
limones y cerezas.

f. me gusta comer ____________ (I like to eat
watermelon)

g. me gusta comer _____________
3. Translate

1. Who loves strawberries?
2. Who hates raspberries?
3. Who hates all fruit?

Las cerezas son deliciosas
Las frambuesas son
horribles

4. Who think bananas are disgusting?
5. Who doesn’t like lemon or lime?
6. Who really likes all fruit?
7. Who prefers melon or pineapple?

Las limas son muy jugosas

8. Who thinks oranges are juicy?
9. Who think cherries are particularly horrible?

Las peras son fantásticas
¡Las naranjas son de color
naranja!

10. Who likes peaches?
11. Who likes to eat grapes?
12. Who thinks watermelon is particularly delicious?

5. Translate into Spanish

Helpful Vocab

I like to eat strawberries,
limes and peaches.

Spanish
cereza
coco
frambuesa
fresa
lima
limón
manzana
melocotón
melón
naranja
pera
piña
plátano
sandía
uva

I hate to eat lemons,
apples and pears.
I love to eat pineapple,
melon and bananas.
Oranges and
watermelons are juicy.
Grapes and raspberries
are delicious.

English
cherry
coconut
raspberry
strawberry
lime
lemon
apple
peach
melon
orange
pear
pineapple
banana
watermelon
grape

